
CHAPTER MDCCCLX.

An ACT to authorizeOliver .Pollock andHenryNeafto erectwing~
dams on Gonnpdogwinnetcreek, in the countyof cumberland.

SECT. 1,2. [OLIVER POLLOCK andHenryNeaffempow-
eredto erectwing-dams on Connedogwinnetcreek; hutnotto in-
jure the navigation. 3. Regulationsto be observed,with respect
to a slopein the said dams. 4. Complaintsto be investigatedand
redressed,uponthe report of viewersto be appointedby the ses-
sions,by indictment.]
passed~3th February, 1796,—Privateact.—Recordedin Law Book No, VI.

page56.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXII.

An ACT declaringa certainpart a/Springcreeka ~ublic highway.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativet of thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

i’artoF met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That‘r~from and afterthe passingof thisact, Springcreek,in the county
high. of Muffin, from the mouth of the sameas far up as the mouth of

Logan’screek,shall be, and thesameis hereby, declareda public
highway, for the passageof boats andrafts, underthelimitations
andrestrictionsas hereinspecified; andit shall andmaybe lawful
for the inhabitants,desirousof using the navigation of the said
creek; to removeall the naturalanda~tiflcialobstructionsfrom the
~nouththereof, as far up as Logan’screek aforesaid,~andto erect
suchslopesan4 locksat the mill-damsnow built, as may be neces-
sary for thepassageof boatsqndrafts, provided suchslopes and
locks shall be ~o constructed,as not to injure the works, of said
dams.

~ SECT. TI. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~c~feie Thatnothing in this actshall bedeemed,takenor consttued,to pre-

vent anypersonorpersonspossessinglandon the saidcreek,in the
erea~ county of Muffin aforesaid,who before the passingof this acthad

authority under thelaws of this commonwealthto erecta dam or
damsthathe or she or they may think proper,providedthe same
be sq constructed,and kept in repair by the ownersthereof,with
completeslopesand locks in convenientpartsof such dams,as that
n~v~gationfor boatsandrafts will notbe injured thereby.

Passe~26th February,1796.—Recorded.in Law Book ~o. VI. page58~

CHAPTER MDCCCLXIII.

An ACT declaring the Tuscarora creek~a public highway.

SEcT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandRouseofReprc.~enta-
Partof~’u,. tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
~oa~ c mec,and it is h~rçb~,cnactc~lbythe authority of tfiç sq~ne,That



f~rontandafterthe passingof this act, the Puscaroracreek,in i~Iil~.1796.
fordtownship, in the countyof Muffin, from the mouththereofto ~

ThomasBeale’smill-dam, shallbe and is hereby declaredto be a
public highway.

SECT. Ix. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
That nothing in this act containedshallbe deemed,takenor under- ~

stood,to preventanypersonor personspossessinglands on thesaid ~
~eek, who before the passingof this act, had authority underthe ~ams~

laws of this commonwealthto erecta dam or dams,from erecting
any suchdamor dams: Provided, That suchdamor damsbe duly
constructedand kept in repair, with a proper slopeor slopes,at
leasttwenty-fivefeetwide,andextendingoneperchdownthestream
for every foot the said dam or damsmay be in height,arid a lock
or locks,at leasttwelve feetwideandsixtyfeetlong, throughwhich
bbatsandcanoesmay at all timesconvenientlypass.

Pas3ed26th February,179~.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI, page~1.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXIV.

An ACT authorizingBrintnelRobbinsto erecta mill-dam overpart.
of 2~oughioghenyriver, in the countyof Westmoreland.

SEcT. 1. [BRINTNEL ROBBINS empoweredto erectadam
overthe Youghiogheny:notto impedethe navigatkn or passage
of fish. 2. Complaints shall be madeandredressedby indictment,
on the reportof viewersto be appointedby theSessions.]

Passed26th February,1796—Private Act,—ltecordcdin Law Book No. VI.
page 60.

CHAPTER MDCCCL~tL

An ACT to canzpensateDavid .lkteade,andothers~

Wfl:EREAS it hath beeni~epresentedto theLegislature,that ~Seevoas

David Meade,andsundryotherpersons,embracedthe provisions~

of anactpassedthetwenty-eighthday of March,onethousandseven
hundredand eighty seven,entitled “An actfor ascertainingand ~~O’~?~’

eonfirming to certain persons~called Connecticut Claimants,the
landsby them claimed within the county of Luzerne*,” andper-ca~si~e~

formed, on their part,all the requisitesnecessaryto their obtainingact.]

thebenefitsof thesaid law,by attendingthe statecommissionersat ~I~ap.

Wyoming,andprocuringtheir reportupthi their respectivelands,
andprocuringthesaidreportsto be lodgedwith the Boardof Pro-
perty, inorder to be actedupon: And asit is butjust,that the per-
Sonscomplyingwith the termsof the law aforesaid,while the said
law was in existence,shouldbe entitled tp the benefitsof the
same;


